
ritket Keme I vice.
A simple effective plan for biUbllng

a lilt kft ami wlr fenee without a ma-

chine. U iiKgt'Ntinl by 0. C. Schneider, j

of Vu, " "y:
A device whli'tt will answer the pur-

pose of a fence machine la made aa
follows: Take pieces of 2x4 a foot or
so luitiC. bora two aiuall holes near the
(ltd of nach, put the wires through
these bol and fun ten to ost where
you wlsb to begin. Then stretch your
wire and staple to post nonio distance,
attend, leaving the. staples loose,
enough ao the wire w ill allp w hen It la
drawn tight. It eight or ten feet of
wire eilend Iwyowl the pout and to
those fasten heavy weight I to keep the
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Wire tight. Put n picket letweeii I ho
wlrm nud turn the blm-k- s over na often
aa you wish to twist the wire tictwccn
each picket; then put In another picket
and Iwlst the other way, etc. To pre-
serve pmta, mix pulverlxcd chnreonl In
ImiIIciI linaeed oil to the consistency of
pulut and apply with a brush.

Orlndlnic Corn forHerlne.
We believe in feeding awlue ao thnt

they will have aomethlug to keep tbem
busy aa well ua for tho lest results to
be obtniuiHl from tbe grnln, ao we feed
the corn whole and UHiiully on the cob
until It gets html .ninl flinty, when It la
cither shelled and soaked a little to
aoften It or aouked on tho cob. All
other grains are ground lieviiuse It bus
lieen denioiiMtnited thnt tho amnller
grniua go through the nnlmula and do
them but little good. Currying out the
plan of keeping tbe swine busy, we al
waya bnvo something for tbem to
chow on coriistiilks, acpinrea of aod
apples, potatoes and other vegetables,
and we do not ace thnt they take on
fnt any alower because of tbla plan of
feeding. Pure water In given tbem In
clean trougha twice n duy during tbe
winter and we know they thrive bet
tcr for buvliig it Exchange.

Louillui; Corn Fodder.
Loading corn fodder may not be

very bard work to the small farmer
but when one has the product of many
acres to loud It becomes a formidable
operation. Tho work can be much
more easily' done If the following de
vice, la UHcd: Muke a loader by using
a two Inch plunk ten feet long with
clenta of inch atuff nailed ou one aide
at abort Intervals. At one end null a
cleat on the under aide, which will be
three Inches wider than the board on
each aide. Tlo small ropes to tbla cleat
and with them fasten the rack to tbe
back part of tbe wagon rack, the lower
end of tbe plank-Tac- renting on the
ground.

This makes a atepludder up which It
la easy to walk nud If strongly made a
man can readily carry up It all be can
get his arm around. With this plan
ono man can do the work of loading a
wagon easily without spending tbe

KOn LOADING CO UN FODDEU.

tlmo necciiHiiry to bind tho bundleH.
Tbe lllUHtratlou Hhows bow easily the
ladder can be mudo. Indlunapolis
News.

Kan Forms by Klectrlclty.
The Fort Wuyno and Wabash Valley

Traction Line, operutlng eighty miles
of interurban rond In Indiana, has sent
to farmers living along tho line an
offer to furnish power to run the ma-

chinery on their farms. Gasoline and
steam engines are used extensively,
but corn shelling, feed cutting and otu-e- r

work Is also done .by baud, and the
Company proposes to furnish dynamos
and build a line for a distance, of ono
mile on each side of tbe truck at cost
if farmers will Agree to pay n, rcasbn-abl- e

sum for current The farmers gen-

erally aeem to favor the project

foot of ftllat.
Wt bar from time to time laid be-

fore our reudcrs tbe coat of putting
com in Un alio, aaya Fanners' Trib-
une. Home ien are able to grow the
corn at a coat of about 50 cents per
tu of green inn tier. Tiny are able to
put It In tbe alio for another GO cent,
limiting tbe total coat of tbe allage lu
tbe alio approximately fl per ton.
Hometluics tbe coat goes aa blgb aa
II.IMi, aoinetlmes even higher.

8am Schilling, wbo la manager of
Joel l'heatwole'a beurd at North field,
Minn., kept an accurate record of the
cowl of putting alxteen aerea of corn
In bla alio Innt year and tbeae figure
mere given before tbe Minnesota But
ter Mnlcrra' Association tbla aprlug by
Mr. Kcbllllug. They are aa follows:
10 acres corn at $S 00

Ct of cutting, $1 per acre Hi 00
Two umu binding flva dart 15 00
Two men lu alio 15 00
Four teams hauling fire daya.. (Ml (10

Kiiglne fir days aul man 25 (K)

r ucl for engine. , . . 10 00
On mao to feed machlut 10 00

Cost of 200 tons silage $2X5 00
('out per ton of sllnge 1 4 J '4

Tbe average yield per acre lu thia
Instance waa 12.5 tons of green corn.
Tho cost of the ensilage, including the
raising, which was estimated at IS per
acre,. waa a little high. Consulting tbe
table, however, It will be seen that it
required four teams hauling for five
duy a tp druw the corn to tho silo per
day. Tbla meana tbut the sllnge hnd
to Im drawn from aome distance or
more could have been hauled, but even
at $1.50 per ton alluge la a very cheap
food.

Fall Mali hln k sf Tree.
If It la thought mrcssury to apply

mulch around the base of trees or
Khcub aa a winter protection care
must be used not to do the work too
soon, particularly If anything In tbe
nature of a fertilizer Is used, such ua
coarse stable man ure, for there la al-

ways danger of inciting renewed
growth in the tree, Just aa It la begin-
ning to go to sleep for the winter, and
this growth, being extremely tender,
will be killed by the first cold weather,
probably with much injury to the tree.
A better pbui Is not to apply the mulch
until the ground freezes, upplying
more, If necessary, later on.

lly fur the lcst plan of all la to use
earth with which to protect the roots
of tbe tree or shrub during the first
cpld duya; put It on several Inches
thick for three feet around the tree.
Later, if It gets too cold, a little coarse
manure may be put on over the soil.
I!y this plan the tree or shrub will
have full protection without danger of
Inciting a lute grow th.

A (ooi Grlndaton.
A grindstone to turn with bicycle

gear can be made after tbla cut, writes
W. I). Watklna, of Athena. Ohio. Take
sprocket wheels and chain off an old

ORIMWTtlKK WITH mA L 0 E A It.

binder or dropper. Uear so that stone
will turn two revolutions to ono of
crank. You can grind anything on It
with greut speed.

Water llaaln for Chicka.
Take a basin that will hold about

two quarts of water and fill It with
pebbles a little, smaller than eggs.
When level full of the pebbles, pour
In tbe water until the spaces between
them are full. Sink the bnslu in the
ground until the rim Is on Inch nbove
tho surface. The chicks can run all
over this, stepping on the pebbles and
can drink the water without getting
wet. Wo have used such a fountain
for years with perfect success. It Is
easy to clean, keeps the water cool for
several hours and protects the chicks
from getting wet nil over, as they can
not crowd each other Into the water,
no matter bow much they try to do so

Cor. American, Stock Keeper.

T rone hi iik.
Itcmovo the top, soil from a Btrlp one

yard wide and a foot deep; then spade
the subsoil well and Bpread plenty of
manure over It; throw the top soil
from tho next row on the surface Boll

of the first and bow for seed until the
whole plot has been trenched. It will
produce heavy crops for several years,

Plowing the Garden.
If tho garden Is thoroughly under- -

drained, as it always should be, it
should bo fall plowed In ridges and the
surface left rough, so as to expose the
soli as much as possible to freezing.
This Is tbe more necessary because the
garden is always a sheltered spot,
where snow lies much of the winter,
so thnt thero are few times when the
soli freezes very deeply. The garden
Is always the richest spot on the farm.
It often Is heavy with manure and
needs tbe winter's freezing to lighten
the soil and make its fertility more
available.

A Doctors
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectonl is not

t simple cough syrup. It Is t i

strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. It cures htrd cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-

risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.

" hare need a treat 4m! of A 7art Cherry
Pectoral for fovitht at4 hr4 eoide on IB
cheat It hae alwart don m. rood. It
It cartalalf a OMMt wondorful emu a wxdu
rlne." MlCMASL t. riTOSaLI, Wadlofd.
M.J.

tw J. O. Aft Vo Lowtll,A manulaoUirra f

Iyer's PULi.
SAMAPAJQUJL

RAW VaMt

You will hasten recovery by tak
ing ono of Ayer'a Pill at bedtime.

.Jast Like Woman.
"John, a peddler came around to

day Belling stove polish. He was a
very agreeable gentleman. Why, he
talked so pleuaantly about tbe weath-
er."

"You don't say, MarlaT
"Yea, and I bought a package. Then

be complimented tbe baby and I
bought another package."

il'in!"
"'Presently be said our vestibule was

kept In better order than any in the
neighborhood and then I bought an-

other packoge."
"Ureal Scott."
"Itcfore be left be said he thought i

f vtia vnur 1nii(titrr Inutenfl nt hntnrr '

old enough to be your wife. Then I
bought three additional puckagea. Oh,
It don't do any harm to encourage a
real gentleman when you meet one."

Well Parried.
"What passed between yourself and

the complainant?" Inquired tbe magis-

trate In a county court. "I think, sor,"
replied the worthy Mr. O'Brien, "a
half dozen bricks and a lump of par
ing stone." In "Irish Life and Hu
mor" Mr. William Harvey gives an-oth- er

anecdote of the Irishman's readi
ness in tbe court of law.

"Now, rot," said a magistrate to an
old offender, "what brought you here
again?"

"Two policemen, sor," was the la
conic reply.

"Irunk. I auppose?" queried the
magistrate.

"Yea, sor." said Tat, "both ar thlm."

The central markets of Taris use more
than SOO.UUO worth of baskets every
year.

X . . wi Jltaniuv. Ji a . "r
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On tna ecraitoa of a cyeiura weddiog
at Eppiog, nar London, the other day
tha brlda aod bridegroom rod to church
oo alngla machiaea and returned on a
taodam.

VotBtnwni find Mr.. Wlntlow't PootMnf
Syrup Ui tMl rma!r to oat tut Ibalx cfcildrto
during tha Uthlog period.

Tba International Telegraph Con-atructi-

Company baa submitted a
acherna to tba Postmaster General of
Australia for tha erection of wireless
telegraph stations linking New Zealand
aod Australia direct

f 100 Reward. $100.
Tha readers of tbla iair will t to

learn lb at there la at leaat one dlaeaac
ttiat science baa been able to cure In all It
liases, aod that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure la tbe only positive cure known to tbe
madleal fraternity, ( alarm belof aeonatlto-tuin- al

dleae, require! a ounaitiuiiunal treat- -

II ..I I'. I ai.F.h f'nM l.l.a.n krl rt T

acting directly npoo tbe Uool and tnucoutj
eunacee ol the ay atero, tbertbt tba
luundalloaol the and tlvinf tbe pa-- 1

tiant airenith by baill'llng op the eonatUntlun
aud aulatlns nature In di'liic its work. Tbe
proprietors have so much (altn In lu
powers tbat they oflrr On Huurtred lioUare
loraay eaae that It lalla to cure. Vend tor list
Ol teallmonlala.

Addreaa. F. J. CHEN IT A CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold by druirRlata. 7&cli.ll'. L . .n . 1.111. ltt.tl.llUB. M WllliJ WW

Uot It from Her.
"Your husband," aald the talkative

man, "baa such a mild disposition. I

auppose be inherited it from bis moth-

er."
"No," replied Mrs. Ilenpeck. with set

Jaw, "I think I can safely say it was
part of my dowry." Philadelphia
Tress.

FITA Permanently Cured. Koauornenroosneae
1

1 1 0 arVrflrMday'auwofDr.Knnr'aUmuNmre
beiitorvr. Mnd fur Frra S3 trial brntl and trvatlM.
fcf.it. H. Klloe, LKJ..W1 Arch hL. 1'blladelphla, fa.

Easily Explained.
"Who Is tbat mun all the womeu

are idolizing?"
"Ihat is a doctor from another

town."
"But there are doctors around here

who are much better known."
"Sh! This la a 'beauty doc-

tor. "

Plso s Cure fs a remedy forroue;ha, colds
and consumption. Try it. Price 25 cnta,
t druggists.

Not an Indei of Power.
Young Mr. Whimper, who had a

worthy ambition for public office, had
closed his canvass of bis native State,
lie felt sure of his nomination, and
was waiting, in good spirits, at bis
father's fireside to receive it

He had been asked to tell his ex-

periences as a "spellbinder," and bad
willingly consented.

"But, on tbe whole," was his modest
conclusion, "I was rather successful.
And what gratified me particularly
was that In the places where I was
least known I met with the warmest
reception."

It was several seconds before Mr.
Whimper understood why his father
and the girls laughed, and even bis
mother smiled.
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M. A. AUIN, Fsco.
a at. PORTLAND. OftC.

vithaFishBrsn! 3ftJ$i
aVicker, weed foe

Pomma Slicker aaovcrtoatwhea
1 cold, a wind coat

arheo wrlody, fain coat when it rained,
and for a cover at night if wt rrt to bad,
and 1 wrltt ear that I have gotten mora
comfort out ot your slkkcr than any Otbsf
one article that I ever owned.1

Tha m4 lUnm r tta wHtm tt OAf
raUdlW kuw mf t woosiba.)

Wet Weather Garments for
Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AffAP.J WORLD'S FAIR, 1304.

the 111an ft
A. J. TOWER CO.

OtTOS, V.B.A.

TOWE CANADIAN :Vat?CO., Limited jj"'"
TOIOVTO, CAIASA A3CJCP

To Be Given for$1,000
Reliable Information
We win give One Dollar for a Postal
Card giving the first reliable news of
a chance to sell a horizontal steam

of our styles, within our range
of sizes. We do not want at
this tixe for vertical, traction or gas
engines.

ENGINES AND BOILERS

have for beea the standard for all cream
plaata. Beat of material lad workmanship.
Our big oatpnt enables oa to ectl oa small prof-

its. Aa Atlas, the best la lbs world, coeta ao
more than the other kind.

Writ today tor our tptcici offtr,

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS
Slii mtxxim la aU dum INDIANAPOLIS
OorilalsciM HifhBp4IrrlnM WatrrTiba
FoarYalva totinm Coaipoaa4 Tabular BciUn
avowant iniai IkraUluia EafOMe rurtaMaSulan

AUaa CarteM la awrlea I.OW.OM H. P.
Alia BMkua la aarrioa i.cwue B. P.

I. N.UL He. 46-1-905

BEX writing-- to advertise re pleas I

nanuaa inia papar. i
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recomnjenu uior wnai n reany

reputation for professional
customers too highly to offer

50c per bottle. One size only

limit LAAAOVK or

There are two classes ct remedies: those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance ; and another class, composed' of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
the remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Fics, manufactured bv the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti
pation and the many illsresultingtherefrom. Its active princi- -

Yj7Wff Pes ana quality are known to physicians generally,IlwVftyl W0WMMi!i temedy has therefore met with their approval, as well
IrK-W- I WW fM yor ofmany milllns of well informed persons

fl p& XW&W'&S ormeirown Knowledge ana irom actualHVa ViSiMmfMW thatitisamostexcellent laxative remedy. Wedono.wr

mm vmffl

i..'mmwm$m that
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curative

chap
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multnomah

represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.

There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed
as to the quality of what they and the reasonsfor the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to imposed upon. They cannot expect
Its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
nearly all of them their

integrity the will their
imuauonsor xne

aisTN
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Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California ig Syrup Co., and in order
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects,
one has only to note, when purchasing,, the full name of
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly orintedon the
i.ront every package, rnce,
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